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Community Garden Rules & Guidelines 

Listed below are the rules and guidelines listed below that are required to participate as 

a gardener at the Town of Marana Community Garden. 

1. Gardener accepts full responsibility for the maintenance of the assigned individual 

garden plot. Accept shared responsibility for maintenance of common area and 

furnishing including the tool shed, compost, water access, sign boards, pathways, and 

benches. This also includes locking the tool shed after use and properly disposing of all 

trash and plant debris. 

2. Gardener will pay forty dollars ($40.00) per year to participate in the program. This 

payment is not refundable. 

3. Plots are available only to residences of the Town of Marana, one per household. 

4. The garden coordinator must be notified if the plot can no longer be under care. If plot 

appears neglected, abandoned, over watered or under used, notice by email and/or 

telephone and will be sent to gardener and garden owner will have two weeks to make 

corrections or the plot will be forfeited. NOTE: a third notice in a leasing year, will 

automatically forfeit further use of the plot.  

5. Gardeners will NOT use pesticides, herbicide, or fungicide products on the garden 

plot. 

6. Gardeners will be water conscious and ensure that water to the rented plot is turned 

off after a reasonable watering period. 

7. Garden plots are assigned to one person only and are not transferable. Others may 

garden at the rented plot, but the garden owner is responsible for payment of fees, 

cleanup, and following all rules and guidelines outlined herein. 

8. Gardener will NOT disturb or take food, plants from other plots. Gardener will NOT 

take anything from the garden that is not rightfully owned by gardener.  

9. Pets are not allowed in the Marana Community Garden. 

10. Gardener agrees to follow these and all gardening rules as established by the Town 

of Marana Parks and Recreation Department. 

 


